
for il )vu go ovwo toe eleire io sUeeoe, >oa e»* 
h et Then ara » bnndrad .light things *bie' 
tou »»y rey at thl. tiw, web a», “ It w-. te 

that the oltilasbloaad prsetiee of tiering u 
Udjr your hsnd te feud her down to dloner wsi 
much more oourtooo. Mid graceful then oor ■» 
dtro wey of proceediog ? or you u*7 »y."i 
think I mw you in •« Perk to-d.y when 1pat 
sed through st .boot sU o'clock.” Seme trifle 
of this wirt,—it would be intolerably wraUful Ic 
um anything of mote ralu. at such a time—wil 
do perfectly. Something mutt bo «aid at etert- 
ing, that ia the eeeenliaL After that you will 
go on M well aa you nan. And beeidee talking 
youraelf, it muit be your nonet ant endeavour to 
•• draw out" to the very utmoat the pertone h) 
whom you Ind youraelf eurrounded. li you ea* 
one of jour goeete titling ailent, either from at 
tarai diffidence, or beeauae be hee falleo among 
atrangera or any ether mum, it ia your duty t* 
look after him immediately, eddieraing yout 
conversation to him, or in «cate other way giv 
ing him a chance of emerging from hie preran 
etau of eclipse. A mao owm eomethlng of at- 
tontine, and of protection, to every pereon w hoe 
he taka to hie table, and it devolvw on him un- 
queationebly. If he rave ana of his gueeu 
unlawfully put upon, or Ul-umd by a fellow- 
gueat, or reduced to eilcocc by an other’s loud 
nem and disabled thereby from doing bimrall 
any sort of eoeveraadoaal juatice, to interpose 
and come to the rescue without delay. There fe 
no doubt that much may be done in thie and in 
other weye by a deiterooa boat towards making 
the party at which he presides a successful one. 
Sydney Smith—by all eccooota a great mastei 
of out art—seems to hate entailed in ibis way 
« Thera ia one talent” be mye himself, “ I think 
I have to a remarkable degree | there ere eub 
etacoee in nature celled amalgame, whom pro
perty ia to combine inooogreoec materials | new 
I am a moral amalgam, and have a peculiar ta
lent far mining up human meieiiela in society, 
however repellent their naturae.” “ And cer
tainly,” adds hie biographer,” “I have seen a 
party, composed of materials as ill-eortcd si the 
individuals ef the beppy lamtiy in Trafalgar- 
squere, drawn out and attracted together by the 
charm ol hie manner, till at last you would have 
believed they had been born for each other." 
And them function», which devolve upon the 
giver ef an entertain ment need to be perform
ed with the utmost toot and delicacy. It ia very 
easy to make acme fatal mistake in a matter of 
thie kind. If when you see, as described above, 
a diffident man sitting ipeechleu at tabic, you 
make a sudden assault, even of the moat friend
ly kind, upon him, rallying him upon hie silence, 
or urging him'to relate some eipetience which 
he has recently passed through, or to tell tome 
etory for which he ia celebrated—if you deal 
thus riotously with him, I My, it ia ten to one 
that you will simply frighten him out of ^hta 
wits, and make him more reserved than be was 
before.—Comkill Magazine.

pmied .be apt»» to Nun hma.> »
until the day previowe to her death, w 
appeared In reoogniee Mr. Wiggiatoa, 
all day with her eyes closed, and nest morning,
quietly fell asleep ia Jeeus.

Richaed Hudson.

DEATHS I» PtEUCAN, *• F.
Died, March 30, 1367, William ply, m bis

eighty-fourth year. He was a consistent mem
ber of the Church for mete than fifty » 
noted for hi. love to God, to hie ministers, and 
to hit people, and as long as be »u able, regu
lar in bis attendance at the means ef F*6*^ 
died saying “ There ia light in the valtiy."

July 6ih, 1867, William Cooper,aged dfiy one 
(hough he wm peer, and bad a large family to 
support, he found time to serve Ood and kts 
church, and according to hie means, contributed 
cheerfully to the cause of Christ. He wm » 
class-leader and reader In the church at Grates 
Cove. He found the religion which be had pro- 
feeced, and which he esborted others to receive 
•officient to support and eemfurt him it suffer
ing and death.

Oct. 24 h, 1867, Bridget Burt, in her eighty 
fourth year. Her end wm peace.

Dec. 17th, 1867, Ann Cox, aged fifty-lve 
She wm brought to experience the saving grec 
of God under the ministry of the Rev. Job/ 
Bell i and continued a pious member of the 
church over half a century. She wm twenty 
years an invalid, ar.d died happy in God.

Jan. 12h, 1868. Maiy Match, widow of Wil
liam March, aud mother of Stephen March E q 
She feared the Lord from her youth. All wb< 
knew her apeak highly ef her moral character 
and peaceable disposition. 81 e wm converted 
to GoJ, and joined the church through the faith 
tul preaching of the Rev. John Bell, end con 
tieued in Christian fellowship to the time of her 
death. Her effl-otion wm abort, and througf 
mercy, wm net attended with much yds. But 
she wm ready. There wm no alarmée confusion. 
She wm like a person prepared for a journey.

Feb. 27.h, 1868, John Green, aged seventy- 
nine. He was brought to n knowledge ef the 
truth in his fourteenth year, and wm a clue 
leader about 6fty years. Though poet in this 
world, be wm rich in faith, and an exempta to 
believers. He lived many years in eight of the 
premised land ; and the hope of reaching 
sustained and comforted him in the time ef 
effliotion, poverty, and death. Being Mked a 
short time before he died how he wm, he replied, 
“ Happy in the Lord." •• I’ll praise my Maker 
while I’ve breath." He fought a good fight, he 
kept the faith, and finished his courra with joy.

J. A D.

MBS. BL1XABITH WlQQMTOlf, CSAPAUD, P. X. I-

Died, at Crapaud, an the Bedeque Circuit, on 
the 31st March, 1868, Mrs. Elisabeth Wiggin- 
ton, wife ef George Wigginton, Esq., ia the 
71et year of her age. The decearad wm born 
In Yorkshire, England, and being there married 
to Mr. Wigginton, emigrated to thie Island in 
the year 1817.

At » very early age, aha was the subject of 
serious religious impressions, and draply felt her 
need of a change ef heart. Being a contient 
attendant on the means of grace among the 
Westoyaae, the wm enoousaged in her youthful 
rapirationc te seek the Saviour ; aud she toon 
found him whom aha desired to love. From 
the note of her admittanra on trial (which now 
lies before me), aad signed by the Rev. Jorapb 
Meek, superintendent of the Pocklington Cir
cuit | aba wm received into the Church in Dec., 
1809. ' At the time ef bar conversion to God, 
there wm not one young female in the church 
in whom cbe might have found a companion ; 
and fears were entertained that she being 
young (being only about 10 years of age) that 
ahe would be discouraged, but having given her 
heart to Jmus, and true ting in him, ahe held on 
bar way, inereMing in piety and devotednera te 
God.

For many yeare after the family arrived on 
this Island, our Stater's path wm rough and 
thorny. Maay were the privations ahe wm called 
te suffer, partly aria ing from straitened oireum- 
stanoes, aad partly from the peculiar position of 
those who locate on wiideracra lande, and who 
earn their bread by subduing the forest. Since 
then Divine Providenra smiled upon the united 
efforts of bereelf and her huaband, and increased 
their worldly eubstaaoe. Like the venerable 
Patriarch they could ray, " with my staff I pass
ed over this brook, and new I am become two 
banda,” In her house the preachers always 
found a welcome aud a home, and many of the ra 
messengers of the eburebte will remember with 
gratitude her unwearied tfforta for their comfort.

Fifty years ago, it wm to them Settlements, a 
day of feeble things. At that time we had no 
piece of worship in Crapaud, but our dear de
parted stater lived to see belter days. Well di> 
I remember her exultant exclamation, when tie 
6r»t little log chapel wm completed, and more 
especially eo, when the building wm superceded 
by one more respectable and more commodious. 
It wm always a matter of rejoicing to her to 
see the cause of God prosper. Her soul was all 
alive. When sinners were being awakened Md 
con verted te God j and many were tee prayers 
presented to her heavenly father for the building 
up of the Chnreh, and the salvation ef eoula.— 
Her family were the special objects of her 
prayers, her tear» and her solicitude ; and those 
parental efforts put forth for the spiritual welfare 
ef her children have been owned and biceeed of 
God. ti me ol her children ahe-hM felt Ailing 
her place in the Church | while other» have 
passed the gulf of death, and have safely en
tered the promised lead, and 1 doubt not will 
hail her welcome to her home in heaven. Within 
the irai lew months, ceath has been doing bis 
work among the members of her family. Her 
dear son, Thomas Wigginton, by a sudden casu
ally wm removed to the spirit world, dying in 
the full triumph of faith, bioce his death, hi» 
sffl cied widow baa been called to resign to the 
cold embrace of deeib two lovely youth» j bui 
thank God not without hope for those that etaep 
in Jeaue shall Qud bring with him ; and now the 
aged mother has followed them, singing “ Hom
al leal, home at last."

For eons* month» previoue t# her decease she 
1 wm the aul j-cl ef severe suffering, weartaome 

day» and night were appointed to her. It a 
my jftaaaicg liu-y frequently to see her. AltbeM 
time» u qiurieg about the state of her mind, ahe 

% would reply, •' Jesus ia precious.” Indeed 
never remember, either before or in her sfflic- 
tion, her having any deubt m to her neeeptaoce 
with God, or her title to brave». As her 
bodily affliction» increased, ahe gradually lost 
the uw of bar menu* faculties ; her memory 
was so far gone that she did not knew her own 
children. About e month ptwrioua te her de
cease in walking across tee roam, ahe tripped 
over a rug. After thin ahe eeuld net move from 
bet ehair but by the aid ef other». Pram this

jprnbmtial Stitsltgan.
M EDNEhDAY, APRIL **, lh«8.

Spirituality in the Church.
There ia no subject of greater importance to 

us than the maintenance of spirituality in the 
Church. If Methodism lose in any degree thie 
her earanlinl cbereotertatic, she become» unfitted 
to fulfil her great mtaeion. In the present day 
there is special need to guard against the pre
vailing spirit of formalism. The tendencies of 
the age ate in favour of » ebowy and ceremonial 
religion i » religion that attract» by outward 
display, but which fails to rerah the inner nature 
as far ra any renewing process is concerned ; 
the esthetic» in religion are cultivated, but at the 
expense of spirituality and power. We have 
before us in two of our exchangee very plain 
utterances on this subject, both from Methodist 
eoureee, a Southern and a Northern testimony. 
We lake the following extract from the Sew Or
leans Advocate :

“ There is a strong repellent force in spiri
tuality. Ooe of the safe-guards of our spiri
tuality lies in tbia tendency to repel Another 
ia In the expulsive power ef the same principle. 
Juat m a vigorous plant or trae, from the vital 
force» f(pm within, is continually crating off dead 
and useless matter, so the spiritual life of the 
Church throw» off the decayed and dead mate
rial which it can neither vitalise’ not aaaimilate. 
“ They went out from ua, but they were not of 
ua.”

When these processes are suspended there is 
danger that the powers of life will be overwhelm
ed and de-troyed. The attempt to modify this 
free and healthful action, by lowering the condi
tion of admieeioo, er by an attempt to retain 
member» who have no earnest desire for 
deep personal piety, artist end disastrously.— 
And it ia doubtful whether there ia any real 
gain in making the eeeeesoriea of worship facti
tiously attractive. When the goepel succeeds 
oa its own merits, it is true success! but an in
terest which is excited by the mere aeeeaaoriva 
of worship is of doubtful utility. We bave bran 
in churchee where we have felt that if the flee 
mueic, the stately liturgy and the robed prelacy 
were taken away, there would be nothing toft.— 
Toe wul of religion, the power of godliness was 
not there. Tr.e maintenance of our spirituality 
at its highest point to the 6ret consideration.— 
Adapts;ion to the taste» of the wdrld. and to the 
aieoderd of wor.hip in other churchee, at the 
expeoea of this principle, can be no gain. Clara 
meetings and the old time altar exercises, will 
do more for us than •' Sunday set vices " or op

ine music. The golden mean in the external 
appointments is desirable, and thie to be observ
ed with regard to the spiritual life wbieh it ex
cite» and expresses. Anything which smothers 
or extiaguiebra, in ever eo alight a degree, ought 
to be rejected.

•• The decay cf spiritual life often impels the 
individual and a church to seek a remedy in 
forms. Methodism, wilh the spirit taken out of 
it, is like the finest wines that have lost their 
tone i there ia t otbing eo loeiheomely flat and 
dead. Hence our existence depends upon keep
ing up the unction and freedom ef spiritual life, 
or of praeiag into other forma of progreee and 
success. The latter will bring ua into the val- 
sy and ebedow of death ; whilst the former will 
put prime of conquest and victory in our hand».'

At a recent re-union of the New York Con
ferences, among numerous addresses of great 
interest by leading ministers, we take the fol
lowing from ao address delivered hy Bishop 
Clark :—* If there Is one danger in the Church 
imperiling its future—I speak here earnestly, 
thoughtfully and advisedly—I ray, if there to 
cue source of danger imperiling the future effi
ciency of the Church, t is in the decline ef epi 
riluelity, the lora of the old spirit that inspired 
the hearts of our members, and blesed forth in 
the ministration of our fathers ; and I eay here 
tw-day, with the deep and solemn oonvictipu 
reeling upon my heart, that when the Method tat 
Church loeee this spirit ahe lee#» the chief ele
ment of her power. And to there no dargsr of 
thie f I am not «landing here to aound 
alarm, but to awaken thought, to turn soberly 
and squarely in upon ourralvea, end took with 
clear, scrutinising eysa upon the condition end 
prospecta of the Church. Here not acme of ua 
come almost te feel that thie going to the little 
place ef prayer, and pray ng loud and earnest, 
and having, if you please m the world would 

m It, a stormy meeting, the eoond of prêtas, 
the sheet epd the veto» of thanksgiving—have

__ afeMt mm, u> (ooaider it ae bordering 
Vfom disorder f have we net come te look upon 

i I» ft very -ueh m our «fete» denomination» looked
* V open ua thirty, forty, f*f yean agof end do 

reu get recognise, brethren, in that .putt the 
simp» but strong element of the success of Me- 

odism in thie country t
« It wm » source of spiritual power lhat took 

held of the hearts of the great mass of the peo
ple! went down to the unintelligent and uncul- 
riveted, (aad they in all countries and under 
rtl circumstances constitute the larger portion 
of the population i) went down to that cl ax. 
and took hold cf them, warming tbeir hearts 
„nd baptising them with the Holy Oh®**;— 
Whenever the Methodist Church loses this spirit 
and tone, I don't rare what else she may have— 
•he msy have her splendid edifices of worship, 
aer colleges and seminaries of learning—I don’t 
care what other appliancra she may have, when 
the Methodist Church loeee this divine, indwel 
ring Spirit she is thorn of strength. A Church 
that would live, thrive, end grow must have a 
firm hold upon God, and a deep sympathy with 
the toiling, sorrowing meseee of humanity. 
The Church that loses this msy have every re
finement and every elegance, and abound in 
wealth i but it» maximum of growth and power 
ia already attained. Nj longer will wild, way
ward, wicked boys be converted »t her altars, to 
grow up into merchant prince», lerge-bearted 
men, princely in their munificence, m well as ia 
commercial enterprise». Any Church that Ioms 
thie power hra already reached the mniroum of 
iu growth! nay, has alreaoy passed into its 
decline. For it ia in the order of the lawe o 
Providence that the wealthy shall decrease, 
shall go down, while the poor and the snuggling 
-re te go up. ,

* That to the history of all families and cf all 
men | and if the Church of Ood wou d prrrarve 
her integrity, would preserve her powet of ex
pansion and growth, would maintain her hold 
upon the great besrt of humanity, nod be able 
to wield it and mold it anew for God end-lhe 
eause of Christ, it must preserve its connection 
with the sympathies of this great ma»e. Me 
have reason to thank God that this revival work, 
this regenerating power, has not yet departed 
from the Church. In the providence of God, 
brethem, my circuit of travel bra been wide, and 
I have been called to visit various portions of 
our work in almost every part of our own country, 
end I rejoice to be able to bear testimoay this 
morning to the revival power that exists in the 
Church in all parte of the land. Thera converts 
are literally gathered from the world. Over 6.- 
600 conversions are reported for the New Xork 
Conference during the past year. May the revi
val work never die out in the Church ! May 
that Church—the church to which we have con
secrated our hearts, our lives, and our all—move 
on, and on, and on i juat and generous to all 
Christian bod»» laboring in the cause of God 
and humanity, and yet siming to achieve her 
own glorious mission given to her by the grace 
of God."

. thought we were goirg a httie
sympathy- 8®™ b»d better be
loo 1er, nssd1 UsU; hot these newly 

“fined ,0 T=s»pcr . lbey would r< aeh
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Union Temperance Meeting.
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Srd*’ to‘ H.r aer join them ?" Who ever I 
T'Vfe boat* king manned by half drowned,

Youmurth.veb.-d.to
Îoîk the boat if the endangered are to be sav- 

He would not ray, that a man who drank 
Christian ; but be would eay 

:ireum«t»ncea i"

who 
Who ever heard

The union meeting of the Congregational 
Temperance Societies was held in ihe Temper 
aace Hall, on Thursday night. The spacious 
room wm filled at an early hour, and while the 
audience wm araembling the Bands of Hope in 
the gallery sang the praises of “ cold water." 
The platform wm occupied by ministers of the 
raveral city churches, and other leading friends 
of Temperance. The chair having been taken 
by W C. Silver, Esq., all united in singing the 
hymn, “ Mourn for the thousands slain, &c.' 
(Boy'ston,) when the Rev. J. McMurray read 
appropriate passage» of Scripture and offered 
prayer.

The Chairmen in his opening remarks referr
ed to the weakness of the Temperance cause in 
days prat, and the progress we are permitted to 
witners. Now the movement makes itself wide
ly felt, and the voice ol ita advocates is heard in 
the Houses of Parliament. This meeting wm 
held under peculiar circums'ances. It was tbe 
first united demonstration of the Societies re
cently formed in connection with the various city 
churches. There were other influen ial organ 
ixaiions not represented, St. Mary's and St. Pa
trick's. He wished we bad a Hall large enough 
to contain them all, and hopod we should yet 
witness a gathering which would include all the 
friends of temperance in the city.

Rev. F Almon called attention to tbe claims 
of the movement on the church of Christ. The 
principles of Christianity had from time to time 
to be applied to new aviln How great, for ages, 
wm tbe apathy with which Christians regarded 
the slave trade ! He consideied that the liquor 
traffic inflict-d even greater injuries upon the 
bodies, minda and souls of men. He comptai"- 
ed of the refusal on the pa$t cf many to give a 
fair bearing to the advocates of tbe movement. 
They would not weigh the arguments for it. Re 
ferring to statistics from Great Britain, he said 
£100,040,000 spent in intoxicants was a va t 
waste of money, 600,000 drunkards a sad loss to 
society, and the 60 000 of these who die every 
year a terrible sacrifice of life and souls 10 the 
prevalent drinking cua otns. We had not only 
ibeory bet facta Thousands had been reclaim
ed and brought to tbe house of God whom in
temperance had rendered strangers there, and 
who COO d tell how many had been prevented 
from becoming drunkards ? Experience prove» 
that to recommend moderation io a drunk,rd ia 
useless. Example muat accompany precept. 
The commander who ahouis to hie men, “Fol
io » me," is more likely to exert a good in
fluence than he who merely says “ go forward.” 
He was often inclined to wonder at others who 
held back ; but when he reflected how Un; it 
wm before he himself was fully convinced of 
his duty in the matter, he felt he could wait tor 
them The Rev. gentleman then replied to a few 
of the standing objections to Temperance pr n- 
ciples and tbe pledge, and argue 1 from Scrip 
lure that total abstinence was lawful, and from 
present circumstances that it was expedient. He 
hoped that all Christian ministers would ulti- 
mately be led to join them He thought the 
rims would cooie when no communicant wou d 
take part in the liquor traffic, any more than in 
tbe stave trade. We must expect opposition. 
Many intere-ts were involved in the maintenance 
of intemperance Many would say, “ By this 
craft we have our wealth." He appealed to 
ihoee who were not members of Temperance 
Societtas, at lerat to help to diminish the sources 
of temptation by seeking the early closing of 
liquor sbope, by providing refreshment rooms 
lor lbe working classes, end by promoting so 
cial reforms ; and concluded by a reference to 
the Rev. J. Wesley, “ a man in this, as in many 
other respects, far in advance ef his times," who 
advieed abstinence, if not for oor own, for our 
brother's sake.

Rev. Wm. Maxwell raid be felt rather ner
vous in the morning when, on reading the ad
vertisement of the meeting be learned that cla
quant addresses were to be delivered. Hta 
ambition did not ran in that direction, as the 
expression wm generally understood. He wm 
content to aim at speaking wiser truth to sober. 

Hitherto the movement bad been

ed.
spirits wm not » 
that he did not understand the 
which he wm placed, or realise h,« reepons.b.1- 

Tbe example of one who had tbe reputa
tion ol an intel igent Chrta tan had 
and would prove a rtumblmg bock to many 
Should we not do what we can to raise and save 
our fellow men ? Let us bring the force, of ex
ample and association to bear upon the evil, and 
we shall soon see a change for tbe better.

Rev J. Rogers rema. ked that it seemed at 
times as if the subject were worn out, M if all 
bad been said that coold be Mid. Parbaps it 
wm tree that .11 had been raid lhat need be, U 
those who bear would act up to -heir convict on» 
Our greate st difficulty is cot in opposition. 61I- 
ton e word»—" Let truth and falsehood grapple • 
tru h wm never yet wonted in tha' fight”—were 
m true m when they were spoken. Many ray 

we approve, we admire," but they do not 
iin us. Look around and see bow tbe evil rears 

its head on every side. What people does not 
gro-n under tbe pressure ? Here are tbe tro
phies ot intemperance everywhere dtap ayed, 
poverty, wret< hednera, inlamy and ruin. II our 
principles prevail, this dark tide of sorrow will 
be rol ed back. Does it not demand yoor prac- 
tical sympathy ? Do what yon can to check 
drinking custom.-, and to promote a bea thy pub
lic lentiment in tbe matter. The victims of in
temperance are found every where ; no class is 
exempt. Let Christians of every class join in tbe 
war are till the toe is slain. We do not put 
Temperancejiu tbe place of Religion. Re ig on is 
a flood of light Irom tbe throne of the Eternal. 
and Temperance is a beam Irom the same glori
ous centre, and we mingle their beams together. 
Some asked, “Does Scripture enjoin absti
nence ?" He would ask, •• Is there a word in 
the Bible against it?” We must not seek 
“ Thus ra th the Lord” for everything. We had 
broad principles laid down, and oneot these was 
sell-denial for the good of others. There was 
no condescension in any one’s signing the pledge 
It was a noble and an ennobling act when don- 
from Christian motives. In twenty-five years 
time the present generation of drunkards would 
have passed away. How are the ranks filled 
up ? From the ranks ot m. derate drinkers. It 
had been said that these make druakards. A 
young man might be asked to take a dram with 
some broken down debased, drunkard. If be 
never took the first glass till he drank wilh such 
a man, he would never take it at alL Some 
kind lady or respected gentleman must help 
him over the first step, and thus place him on 
the sliding scale. A confirmed drunkard had, 
to a great extent, lost his power of inducing oth
ers to enter upon that evil course Thete wm 
not a mother present who would not rather have 
her child burnt to death, its pure spirit rising 
from the flames to the embrace of Him who 
said, “ Suffer the little children to come unto 
me than have him live to manhood, aad 
thea follow him to a drunkard'» grave. Con d all 
the évita that might result from eucb a begin
ning be presented to her mind, ahe would m 
soon think of thrusting her boy’s hand into a 
scorpion’s nes', as ol patting the first glass to his 
Ups. In Spite of scorn and opposition, tbe good 
cause will prevail. We may not live to w tness 
its final triumph, but when we rieep in hope, 
other es s sha l hear the loud shout of victory 
which proclaims the earth at length Iree from 
tse damning curse On evety hand voices from 
earth and heaven appeal to ns to do our utmost 
to aid the good cause of temperance.

Rev. John Forrest raid his name wm not on 
the programme ; but one speaker bad failed to 
appear from il -health, and he had been request
ed to take his place. He was not sorry to have 
an opportunity of avowing himself an advocate 
of temperance princip'ea. Nothing great or 
good could be accomplished without sell-denial. 
Both Scripture and history declared this to be 
essenrial to a good and nselul man. We had 
good reason for self-denial in this matter. He 
had friends, whom he very much esteemed, 
who«e view! differed from his. He believed 
they were conscientious io what they did, he 
well remembered tbe time when he was as con
scientiously wrong as they. In conclusion, he 
called upon every patriot and philanthropist to 
awl in combatting an evil which wm rapping the 
very vi a s ol society, and upon every Chris'ian 
to follow in tb:s matter the examp e cf that Sa 
viour who denied himaelt that he might rave nr.

Rev. E. M. Saunders quoted tbe proverb :— 
“ Tbe last straw breaks the camel’s back." He 
would no. however trespass upon their patience 
at any length. Perhaps an effort would enable 
them to ltaton a little longer." He had been 
taking notes on this matter of. intemperance 
since his recent coming to Halifax. He would 
not read them, for they were eo lengthy that the 
rising snn would find the Irak still unfinished 
He would call attention to the singular power 
of strong drink ovrr men. It wm not to be seen 
merely in a corner, or in one class, among tbe 
low and ignorant. If yon take a teelion of 
society you find it the same throughout When 
other evils threaten a man, his chil ren, his pro
perty, he is up in arms to resist with all his 
might ! but here we have men tf intelligent e 
and of sttong will, sensible of the danger fore
seeing and deploring the consequences, yet 
rushing on. They are not weak men. Seta 
tors, commoners, ministers, magistrates, pro
fessors, men and women in the case of each and 
all, this strange power n seen. The Rev gen
tleman remarked that it wm all very well to be 
temperaace folk in tbe Hall,when speeches were 
being made and stirring music wm sounding in 
our cars, but ws wanted every young man and 
every young lady present to adhere to their 
principle under other circumstances. When 
they fonnd themselves iu other compsny, aud

Ontario Correepon dance.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleyan.

Mr Editor,-If apologies were of any va
lue I would make one for my long silence, bo , 
presuming that neither yon nor your reader, 
would tha. k me for such, 1 pass it ov,r.

Yesterdav w. were stunned by the mel.ncboy 
intelligence" that the Hon Mr McGee had been 
shot, in Ottawa, as he was about entenug h.s 
boarding-house on the m. ramg of Tuesday a 
2 30. The assa-sin had at ranged matters well 
inasmuch as hta un-or unate victim had only 
just left the company of some M. P. », with whom 
be was returning from the House ; and wm 
stopping to open the door with tbe latch key. 
juat st that moment the villain must h .ve put 
the pistol to the back of his head and fired, and 
imm- diately disappear» d The front teeth were 
knocked OU', and .he ball entered tbe door of 
be bouse. Sir J A. Macdona d, the Hon. J. S. 

Macdona d, the Hon. Mr. Ho ton and others 
were soon on the spot, and ihe excitement wa 
necessarily tremendous. Immediately a Cabinet 
meet ng was held, and tbe Pe ice Magistrates 
throughout the Provinces ol Ontario and Que
bec were put on the alert, a reward was offered 
•or the apprehe.-sion of the cold-blooded mur
derer, and wbi e we write, we have heard thaï 
he has been apprehended. We trust that the 
ness is true. If so, you will no doubt hear, 
from some of your exchanges from O tawa, and 
also the particulars thst were ga hered at the 
inquest.

You may be sure, that the melancholy tidings 
rave absorbed universal attention. Nothing 
else is talked about. Such an event, thank God, 
is of rare occurrence in Canada, and may

readers some months ago, has ate y returned to Books at Ihe peril of my life, wh-n my study 
Ontario, and gave a very pleasant tcc unt of was in flsmrs.
the manner in wbivh he was rea’ed by the j The night of the fire was extremely cold, ,1» 

on e both in Nova Scotia an.l N\w Bruns- ! Barometer being below lero, ar.d the „inl 
wrick He gave a Lecture at several pace» blowing strongly from the north-tan,

rest by their frequent I 
fonnd a prosperous t 
more than that—a j 
Chnreh.—Mdhoiiet

friendly hands filled the glasa and pressed it 
upon them, then was the time to remember and 
act np to their principles. Let every one re- 
solve to say, “ No."

Of course the above is but an imperfect sketch 
ef the txeellent addresses delivered at the meet
ing. The thanke ef tbe assembly were present
ed with enthueiaam to the tadiee and gentlemen 
ol the choir who rang raveral ptaera in tbe 
courra of the mratieg. Never were 
better derarved, for tbe mnata and sieging were 
first clara, the audience «hewing their apprecia
tion by general apptaola, and In one inatanra 
•ucceedieg in obtaining an encore.

The Benediction wan. proaonnond by Rev. 
Canon Cochran. The meeting wen a derided 

It will no dowbt hove n good effect In 
stimulating the societies whtah took part in it,

outside die chnreh. There had been n tack of end also in promoting the formation ef

ever be so. A public man wm never before 
shot down in our midst. Tbe unto:Innate gen
tleman is well kmwn to have made himsell 
odious with all Fenian sympathizers, and tbe 
exci ement that was connected with bis last 
election in Montreal was very great It bra 
olten been remarked, bow learessly be dis
charged his duties to the country, and not a few 
have again questioned bis motives in so 
doing. Whatever the Hon. gentleman may have 
been in lbe pest, all must acknowledge tha 
since be became a citizen ol Canada, he has 
laboured unceasingly for the promotion of its 
welfare. He was a strong advocate for the 
union of tbe Bri ish Provinces, and has often 
eloquently expatiated on the future ol our Do
minion. One ol his last lectures was on this 
very subject How melancholy to contemplate 
h s sad end I In the city of Ottawa, on the 
17th of March last, a banquet wm given to him, 
st which some hundreds ot persons attended, 
and then, in the same city, about three weeks 
afterwards, he wm shot dead.

It is not too much to ray that Mr. McGee was 
ooe ol the most eloquent speakers in Canada. 
When not engaged with Parliamentary duties, 
he has often been engaged delivering Lecture* 
on various subjects, in our diflerent cities and 
towns, and in every instance he was cordially 
received. It is well known, that like too many 
other public men, he wm not so s'eady as was 
desirab'e, but for the last twelve months, at 
lerat, he bad entirely reformed, and though for 
a lime he suffered dreadful y, he was heard to 
say, that sooner than he would again return to 
his former manner of life*, be would chose to 
die. Happ.ly he did survive, and wrote a beau
tiful sketch of tbe late Father Matthew, chiefly 
compiled from the larger work ol Mr Maguire, 
and which was published in the Dominion, S- 
sued by Mr. Dougall, ol Montreal. How la- 
mentab e that when Mr M. bad attained to such 
a noble position, in which he was likely greatly 
to promote the interests of his country, that be 
should be taken -away, order circumstances of 
such an atrocious kind, that thrill every fibre 
of one’s system to contemplate. Peace be to 
his ashes. He has died a martyr to his country, 
and his tragic death will be a monument to per
petuate his memory.

The Dominion Parliament will doubtless soon 
adjourn lor the Easter r cess, aid the death of 
Mr. McGee wi l no doubt crat a gloom and ter
ror over the members. The estimates have been 
issued. They rum up pretty well. The year’s 
expenditure appears to be seeen million» and 
upwards. In the copy which we have seen, the 
Governor General's salary is not specified, un
less it is included in the *• Civil Government,’’ 
but this is unlikely, we should think. Such 
being the gross amount of expenditure, we do 
not wooder that one member talked of moving 
for a reduction of all tbe salaries, beginning 
with that of His Excellency, the Governor Ge 
neral. Whether be did so, we have not heard. 
The Committee on Con'ingencies recommended 
numerous redactions, but these were chiefly re
lating to the employees of the House, and not i 
few Lave thought that '• penny wise and pound 
foolish might describe the doings of that C m- 
mitlee. It seems small business indeed, to re
duce the salary of a faithful servant a hundred 
dollars, sud leave untouched those ot the gentle
men whose income is reckoned by tbousa? da.

There seeais to have been some pretty “ sharp 
shooting " between some of tbe members of the 
Opposition and Ihe Government Dr. Tapper’s 
appointment to England wm severely condemn
ed. Hon. Mr. Dorion made some cutting re
marks respecting the appointment of the Go
vernment to the office of Judges in Quebec 
Province. The fountains ol Justice should 
surely be pure, bur, the Hon. gentleman’s state
ments would lead one to think it was otherwise 
in the particulars which he described. The Hon. 
Mr. Holton, who is pronounced ooe of the ab est 
financiers of the House, severely criticised the 
financial policy of the Government.

From what we can gather, from reading the 
Debates of the House, there seems to be a dis
position on all hands to act considerately towards 
your people in Nova Scotia and New Bruna- 
wick, and you will see in the Estimates, several 
sums appropriated for purely local matters per
taining to those Provinces. Of cource, in pro- 
moling the well being of any Province, the 
wellare ol the Dominion is thereby necessarily 
promoted, and we would fain hope that our be
loved countrymen, if you will allow us to call 
you such, will be one with us, and that we shall 
become one grand na-tonality, allied to the 
throne of Britain, combined against all adver
saries, and united for the purposes of advance 
aud extension.

The new Postal bi 1 has come into practice. 
We feel the change equally with you. Now, 
your sheet costs us a little more than it did, but 
if we mark our correspondence Editorial, ihen 
our letters will hot be so much as formerly. 
Somet mes one wants to send a paper to 
friend, to do so, we must pre-pay it with two 
cents, bat of this we will not complain seeing 
the postage of letters is to be reduced for every 
part of the Dominion and the United States 
We only wish the reduction bed alsoextended 
to Britain, for those who write much home, feel 
tbe pre-payment of 12) cents rather heavy, but 
we will hope that Mr. Postmaster General, will 
effect these reforma in due time. We confeae 
that we do admire tbe system of Saving»’ Banks 
ia connection with our Poet Office», a» we Afo» 
it will have a tendency to encourage habit» of 
industry and economy among the working 

laraee and yoeng men, who* means ere 11- 
lited.
Mr. T. Casey, whom we recommended to yoer

respecting hie tour amo gst you which créa ed 
great interest, and cooimuuicated much infor
ma ion respecting the Maritime Provinces. It 
has occurred to us, since we saw Mr Cas.-y, 
lhat a little interchange between lbe respec
tive Provinces ot tbe Conledera ion would do 
no harm. Gentlemen who can afford the ex
pense of travel, should, we think, visit tbe dil- 
terent parts of the Dominion, and thereby in- 
crease tbeir own geographical knowledge, as 
well as promote good leehng among brethren. 
We would gladly do so if cur means would 
allow.

We have had some rather startling occur
rence* in Oniario, since I last wrote you. You 
wou.d hear of the cruel murder of the poor 
man, Sykes, who was thrown off the train at 
midnight, alter being robbed ef hta watch and 
bis money. The villains have so far escaped 
tbe vigilance of the police. A man has been 
sentenced to be executev! at Napanee lor the 
murder of hta child. Reports have been cir 
culated respecting the amecedents ot the unfor
tunate man and ht» wi e, which prove the tru h 
of the Scr ptures, •• Be sure your sin will find 
you out.’ A man called Lambert, with seven 
children and servant man, nine persons in alt, 
were recently burnt up by the dwelling bouse 
taking fire about midnight. Only cne person 
esesped to tell the catartrophe. When help got 
to the spot, nothing remained but mere charred 
remains. ,

l’ou will have seen in the papers an account 
ot the death of the Hon. R. Spence He wm 
a worthy man. a great advocate of Temperance, 
and through all hta Parliamentary career, t hough 
a Cabinet Minister for several years, be never 
violated hie temperance principles. In 1858 he 
retired fiom Parliament, and became Collector 
of Cus oms in Toro .to city, where he distin
guished him-elf as an earnest advocate of Sab
bath Schools, Temperance, &c. Tbe last time 
we saw him wm at the Sabbath School Conven
tion, held in Toronto in September last, which 
was a season never to be forgotten, in which he 
took deep interest and contributed towards the 
expenses in a liberal manner.

In Method st circles we have famous news 
The Missionary meetings this season have never 
been au paased. The snow storms have been 
tremendous, sometimes rendering all meaaa ol 
travel ol no avail, and yet the churches and 
school houses have been crowded almost every
where. And now that Rev. G. MacDougall 
must return to Hudson’s Bay next month, the 
following brethren have been appoin ed to ac
company h m : Rrv. G. Young, Chairman ot 
Toronto District, to Red River ; Rev. P. Camp
bell, to Edmonton House ; thereby enabling 
Rev. John MacDougall (ton cf our noble bro
ther who is about to return) to commence a 
mission among the Btackfeet Indians ! and the 
Rev Egerton Ryerson Young, who goes to Nor
way House and relieves Rrv. C. titringlellow-

Of course the Red River Colony is aa entire 
new mission. One gemleman fcra offered to 
be one of six, who will support a Missionary for 
three years among the Btackfeet Indians, aad 
so, thereby, relieve tbe Mission funds of all ex
tra expense, that will necessarily be incurred in 
starting a new mission among these benighted 
Pagans. I hope to have the p ensure by and 
bye of informing yon that other fise gentlemen 
have accepted the challenge ol H. A. Bre born, 
Eaq.

1 may ray more respecting these Missionaries 
elect in my next. Yon may be sure that their 
departure Irom Canada will crea e no small atir 
among ua. A farewell breakfrat ia to be given 
them in Hamilton at the close ot the dedication 
ol the Centenary Church, which ia to take place 
on the second Sabbath in May, at which W. 
M. Ponshon, Geo Donglra, and Btahop Stmpaon 
are expected to officiate. It will doubtless be a 
time never to be forgotten, and the interval 
between now and then will be a season of hal 
lowed expectation.

The honoured brother who ta appointed to 
Red River ta of twenty-eeven years standing in 
the ministry, and bra long been regarded aa 
deserving ol honour. He hra been stationed to 
such cittos m Montreal, Hamilton, Quebec, 
Kingston, and now a second time in Toronto. 
He hra been Chairman about nine yeare. and 
once Secretary of Conference, eo that you eee 
he ta one whom we delight to honour ; but be 
hra now received the highest honour ol all. 
The young brother of the rame name was or
dained last Conference, and hra already made 
his mark as one that aims at usefulness, and 
is now stationed in II-mil'on city. He is the 
son of a worthy superanuated bio her, who la
boured successfully in that work to which hta 
son is devoted. He bears fhe honoured name 
of E. Ryerson, a name already illustrious in 
Canadian history, bat which, we feel sure, he 
will never disgrace. Bro. Campbell is not so 
well known, but those who know him best, re 
gard him as a meet companion for bis brethren 
in that far distant land. He hra a'ready labour
ed some ten years ia the ministry, and is regard
ed m an earnest, laborious son of John Wesley 
Heaven prosper them in their toiL

Ontario.

The Twtilingate Fire.
Dial Sir,—I am sorry to imforta you and 

the reader» of yoor valuable paper of the totaf- 
lora by fire of the Chnreh and Mission House st 
Twiilingato on the night of Wednesdaythe 14th 
inet On that day m usual wa held our week 
night preaching aertiee, and afterrite conclusion 
we held a meeting of tbe truetaee and pew-hol 
dera to conaider the ways and mean» of ridding 
the building of an exieting debt of £90. Reeo- 
lutiona were paired to accomplish this desirable 
object, and full of hope for the future we retired 
to oor home». I would here mention that dur
ing the last hour wa were together, no fuel waa 
put into the etove, and that when I reached 
home I wm extremely cold. At half-peat 2 
o’clock an Thursday morning I wm awoke hy a 
load crackling nota»,and by oor bed room being 
filled with light. Looking out of the window 
(the pareenage wm not above 20 yard» from 
the chureh) to my utter dismay I found the 
ehureh wm wrapped in flamer. I immediately 
rouaed my family, and by the time we were fair
ly ont of danger, the Parsonage also wm one 
cheat of flame. Owing to the fire oceuring in the 
dead hour of the night we received no aaaistauee 
until it wm too late. By the effort of a few, we 
succeeded in saving a few article» of furniture, 

mat of my provision, and one bed ecd bad-

getion of 
ery p»l?% 
i! You *

The fire seems to have originated between 
tbe etch of the roof, and wai ceuftd by the 
shifting of the stove pipe». I: was tint seen by 
the Watch on board tbe “ Ariel" S. S ; frcs.n 
up in the harbor. Such waa the force with 
which it raged that ia ooe hour from toe time it 
was first sesn both p nonage and Church wets 
burned down to the grolind. The loss of Chatch, 
Parsonage &c, including my own is cot (at 
abort of £2000, and the worat is that neither of 
the buiidtega nor myaelf were insured. Such 
are the circumstances of our people here this 
year, unlesa we obtain some help from dif
ferent parta of the Conference, shall not be 
able to rise.

You have in your neighborhood Lwo brethren 
where knowledge tf Twillingate and its wants 
exceeds my own, and who, 1 have no doubt, if 
called upon, will do tbeir best for ua in this the 
day of distress. I have no need to tell you the 
circumstances in which it has placed me and 
mine. It bei almost ruined me. Oh! when I 
think of my people’» lose, my books gone, and 
my prerent situation, I am almost heart-broken. 
But, then, «hall not the Judge of all the earth 
do tight ? O, for submission to Hta will, and 
for faith to believe that He that eitteth in the 
heaven» ruletk ia tbe earth beeeeth. Let me 
urge upon your reader» and the Wealeyans of 
the Province» to help ue. Never waa there aueh 
a care of necaaeity aa thie i—» congregation^ 
800 eoula without e sanctuary, and in very 
cucumalencel. Men of Israel, Help 
base several brethren among you who have 
labored in Newfoundland, and who kaow tbe 
history of tbe eatabliahment of Methodism ia 
twillingate. Urge upon theae brethren to help 
ue in their different Circuit», and let them come 
to the next Conference with their offerings to a 
stricken people. Let those brethren who know 
what Newfoundland toil 1», although they miy 
have never experienced it, come to ouf help. 
Tbe bonea of tbe devoted Maiehell are buried 
here. Hie success ia aeen to d»y. O, could 
he but riae from hie reatiog-platr, how he would 
plead for hta people.

Our people have gone for the frame of a new 
church into tbe Baya. Shall we recei’V help to 
have it covered in before next fall. Taere i» no 
place bare targe enough by one half to hold our 
congregation, ao that we must at once have an
other temple. May the Diapoier of thp hearts of 
Hie people, diepoee the hearte of all to help ui 
in tbia trying hour. I have no doubt, Mr. 
Editor, you would be gisd to receive any contri
bution» or donation» for ao deairable an object. 
With kindeat regards, and at tho same time 
begging pardon for trespassing an your valuable 
space, I remain,

Sincerely years,
Jouiv Goouison. 

Twillingate, f'eb’g. 17<A, 1868.
[When tbe painful intelligence of tbia cala

mity ffnt reached u«, we expreesed our earnest 
hope that practical eympathy would be shown to 
tbe eufferon. We again commend to our bene
volent reader» the urgent ntceisity for help be
ing afforded to thie poor people | not forgetting 
our beloved brother minister and family, whore 
aituation, ae we learn by a private r ote, ia one of 
extrema privation anti loi». There are thou
sands, surely, in our Provinces who would gladly 
aid in aueh an emergency -, nor ia there a minis- 
,r of our body who would not cheerfully, evee 

at a pereonel sacrifice, put forth an effort to help 
there Buffering one». We would gladly coope
rate in any plan that may be deviaed to afford 
the eeedfal auecour, and trust that proofs will 
be afforded, under there pressing circumstances 
of oonnraional regard, and of genuine chrietiae 
charity. Bd. P. W.]

tëeiural

-"i

the
ing. All the real of my thing» I lost. I saved 
jtast whet I stood in and two eoata. Mre. Goodi- 
aon lost nearly all her elotbea, and my little boy 
tbe rame, and one of my girls escaped in • elate 
°f semi-nudity, whilst the other oonrageonely m- 

eured her box. Had I not eweke juat when I did 
tbe probebility ia that we should have been 
smothered, and then burnt in our bade, u no

Our Sabbath-School Intereete.
Among tbe many important inlereeta connec

ted with our work, tbe Sabbath-school is enti
tled to, and ahould receive a large abate ef 
attention. Tbia interest has long bean mueh 
neglected and we are perhapi juat awakening te 
the importance of earing for the children of the . 
Church. That itortion of out discipline which 
imposes certain duties upon superintendents of 
various ebargse in regard to the children of tha 
membarahip, baa, we ere are glad to eay, bean 
particularly noticed in the diecusaiona of the 
Conference, and we hope the effect will be not 
only to stimulate the ministers to a greater in
terest in the children of their charges, but slso 
to incite the memberabip to an active and sea- 
lone participation in that work which seeks the 
salvation ef the little one». Ao unusual interest 
has already been nwekened in tbia cause, and It 
ia to be hoped that the interest already excited 
may not b# allowed to die out, but be kept allai 
and increased, and that the preeent Conference 
year may bo one of grantor nctivity and zeal tha 
ever before.

To ray that tbe Church cannot prosper with- 
ont a well-organized eyatam of Sabbalb-sebcol 
lôetruotion would be to reiterate a universally 
acknowledged truth. It la a patent fact which 
needs no demonstration. It dora need, however, 
to be kept before the people end conatanly im
pressed upon their minda and heart». While 
we nil acknowledge very readily tbe importance 
ef attending carefully to our children, at the 
iawe time we practically ignore it by our apathy 
mid liatleaenera. And jut here, in this perticn- 
lsr, is where we need reformation. We must 
be alive to the importance of tbia work. Other 
denomination» around ua are entering upon the 
work with renewed energy, and if we do not 
speedily bestir ourselves and put forth out 
strength, we will certainly be outstripped and left 
far behind in the race. We muat realise that 
the Sabbath-school ia a part and parcel of tbe 
Chureh—the continued neglect of which cannot 
but prove auicidal. Tbia matter muat be forced 
upon the attention of the people. The alarm 
muat be Bounded with no uncertain aound."—
We want tbia matter tf be kept before the peo

ple. Let the whole Chnreh be impreased with 
tbe vrai importance of auataining tbia interest by 
their aid and encouragemenl. Our people do 
not aa yet feel any very great interest in this 
matter. Too many Church member» never eee 
the inaide of the school room, and know nothing 
whatever of the workings of the system. Tbeir 
children are, perhape, ureaeed and aent off with 
habitual regularity every Sunday, in order that 
they may cot be in tbe way while their perenta 5 
are preparing for Church. The little ones mean
time, ere expected to be well taken care of by 
their teacher» in echooL It matter» not whe
ther they are rightly instructed, eo that they are 
refely out of the way of father and metber. 
Farther than thie vary mnny parent» do not go1 a 
They never call in to ae# tha acbool and seldom 

w ■ueh m inquire how their children are 
programing.

Now thie, we take if, is one of tbe chief eeuree 
one wm «boat for fen minutes from the time I ailitet™« Hsieet *■ •»»**• prosperity and auo- 
firat discovered it. It ia of the Lord’s merci.» I .T ” fiehb*,hl**ooln. If we would hove gati 
we are not consumed. To hta name be alltha ! ÎJ** ,MIVe,0,M •uceeraful we muat regard 
praire and glory. | ** ** * P**t and parcel of the Church and

The___ _ in-. , , j*00*1 u*et them as anq)^ JFa confidently rarer!bn£ A* wh« tha mamb«*ip are activai, ^gag*

my manuacripa end Circuit in the eehool, or manifest an encouraging into-
,„r, ;

Cell
A yourg woman nal 

ly of the K utero I'e»| 
part in the employ mend 
& Co., putting up ipio 
nor'» wharf, was srrertei 
stealing a large tiumbv| 
dry good», wearing a 
hrarlh ruga, apices, &o 
srs BauIJ, W-tmnre 
B A. Smith, 1) Murr»l 
&: Murphv, C' ipman, 
Yales, ll is ^uppn.ed I 
early in the mornirg, 
p'oyrre were about, ail 
in some instance» returi 
effect an exchange in llf 
chas-d, anil eh'le the tl| 
pulling up her purchaa 
other succeeded in purll 
secured is a reepec'ahlel 
and is «t present ia ja 1.1 
found in the store on Cl 
•he worked, and » pet if 
ing house in*Bayer etreel

The case of the Cin ll] 
ner, an employ of M • 
obstructing the City R« 
yesterday, the defendert| 

The thoroughbred, ah 
Prince," imported from I 
Agriculture, wa« sold at 
Mr. F. W. Ilu lock for I

A colored man ramerlfi 
arraigned at the Police 
cbiainirg money under fj 
tenced to one year in thrf

The di wn train from \V 
near Braver Bank Sieitol 
No material damage wa»l

The St. John. N. It., 
retrov»l of H M. 15 h if 
to Bermuda says:—The 1 
that there are at lea-t ïfli 
dirrs, who will not be pel 
their huabacris, the latter] 
out the «auction of the ml

The Chronicle's O laij 
" I he Commitire on Fialf 
laws have «greed to ret"
! lighthouse at Bird Llaiil 
tween Cape Breton and Nl 
at Ingouiahe, X'tctoria (Vul

A telegraph to the Gt'tl 
McDonald. Esq , M 1’., fol 
cepted a Commieaion alunif 
bell and ether members ofg 
lature, to enquire into 
Banking and Currency l.af 
The commieaion is expeetl 
Banking ayelem throughol 
with a vi w to rtcommeodl 
before 1870, Ihe year wtef 
charte» expire. We pie 
will be performed during 
bera of the Commission 
sated.

Tux Gkolooicai. Sunvt 
000 lor fire years baa been! 
mon Government toward! 
Geological Survey, but Su 
now in England on buatoeJ 
publlMltoa of hia large an| 
map of the Briuah North 
and the Noithern United 
had under way for twelve )| 
finished, end Ihe publie wil J 
will be issued very shortly, 
turn the survey wiH lie pf 
but not in Nuts Scotia, 
until the result ol the l! 
known. If undertekrn 
the eminent Professor 
College, Montreal, ia uemrl 
the Survey io thii hta eelif 
Mining llattUe.

Tux latx Hon. B Wi 
telhgenee reached tbia eu! 
week, of tbe death of Senf 
W ier, which took place tbed 
after a abort illness, eon 
Mr. Wier had but returns 
from Cnicsgo, and no dae, 
until within a few hour» 
stood high In this hi» native 
man | benevolent and bui 
a merchant aud honest m] 
main» were brought frua 
Cur lot la, aud interred on 1

Anothkr Tkmuk.sanck 
Temperance organizations I 
increase. One te to be ff 
with Bruaawick St. Church 
The general Meeting held 
feet, baa bran apokeo of 
paper».

Distress ui Cape Uni 
eorreapondeuce we learn llf 
tree» in portions of Cape ll 
peqplf, Isrmere aa wall ae r 
tbe miena of eubaialeaoe.

Revival at Saif HaebI 
of autiy p-reuse bave jo| 
Cburoh m that place within

Nbweouwdland.—The I 
Seel Fishery so far IS eueuif 
ing vesatls are repor ed t— 
Str. BlooUhouud, Usine, J]

1 Mastiff, ltiitiey A Son
' dtiiirfe|oe’ * t-'u

'!gNimrod, Job Br »&
1 ■llawh, Bownog Bros.,I 

Bjcask. loos, Puoioa & Mul 
F army Bloomer, Uol 

“ Orao, J. W. Stewsif
14 Aurora, Wm. Fa
Fro* Ottawa —The I 

Tueidey to l bur.day in 1 
of Senator Wier.

A metaoohuly interest 
Gee’s last worde. They hi 
Scotia, end urged generell 
deuce and honourable Ueeii| 
bad great relienc» oa toe 
time to aid the aoftenlng 1 
of the pervading priooipiel 
which would hsppny P»'® 
and eventually couvert III 
Lunenburg into tbe beartiel 
within these walla, wdlingl 
peluale the »b‘cuL
work «0 advantageously fori 
iog the position of the bof 
boro’ M that of tbe true and 
It had been laid that lbe| 
were diametrically opp 
Scotia, but be ««ked whtl 
the Union partnership bad j 
or bad moat to fear Horn ltd 
ed lhat N ova Scotia prrju4 
come ere long by the eveu f 
tiee with wnicn tbe Lunl 
administered—a Cuoledeid 
history BO stigma oouid b«l 
single aim from the beginnl 
ao idate tbe extent of BriliF 
utmost regard to tbe 
•aeh Province. He did I 
representative of any race,! 
M emphatically * CanauiauF 
recognise the claims ol anj 
low subject» from east toi 1 
nearest ueigsbour who had] 
Suitings.

Ottawa, April 18.—Tl 
to-day with uoeed door»| 
saaaiuation case.

Whs Ian wm committed 
Maizes. He wm very viol 
aad threatened teat Mr. * 
-Counsel, who aeted m pro 
investigation, would be tbe I

Montreal, April 18.- 
paaaed between Fvuiau 
and Montreal have bran ael 
and a grand ezodua of pro* 
Canada to the Ueited Sir 
evening In consequent*, 
persona implicated in 
O’Neill and O'Mahoney, 
be brought betere the " 
reported that aa intern— 
of it, M documenta have I 
•how the murder of Me


